314 - 833 - 5551

2756 LAFAYETTE ST. LOUIS MO 63104

#4 Kingsbury Place, St Louis, MO 63112
Beautiful Mediterranean Villa-Style House











SALE: $939,900




Built in 1922 on a private street and
designed by architect James P. Jamieson,
(the architect of WU Brookings Hall)
1st fl. - circulates easily from foyer to
living room to dining room to kitchen
2nd fl. - 5 bedrooms & 3 full bathrooms
surrounding a light filled & spacious
center hall
3rd fl. - perfect artist or reader's retreat
Front stair with original leaded glass
windows
Truly a home for living and entertaining
Original butler's pantry with built in
cabinetry and prep area
Solarium and covered deck off the
breakfast room
Spectacular yard, landscaped walks,
flower beds & a pool
The refrigerator and washer/dryer in the
kitchen are not included in the sale
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